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DISTINGUISHED

ARRIVALS

We refer the arrival of our Smart
Spring Suits. They are here-j- ust

landed, and we want you to see them.

The more particular you are about

your clothes, the more you will enjoy

looking these masterpieces of the

Tailor's Art. Every detail in cut, mak- -'

ing and trimming shows plainly the ex

cellence of our Spring Suits.

Our prices will convince jou that we

are a tair house to do business with. We begin the

good work at S7oO for a splendid wool ust, and

give you lots of chances for suit satisfaction before

we quit at 525.00. Come and see them.
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& Company.

S4o4rfoao & ao o-- -

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Scrlpps Newt Aitoclatlon Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

OV HOFER DROTMER8.

to

at

Dully One Year, In Advance.
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, SO Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.

..at FT - - - xrrm jrbs

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono W'eok $ 10

Olio Month 36

Three Months 1.00

At Journal office.
At Daue'i Orocery. South Salem.
At Doweraox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery. East 8tate St.
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A BICYCLE TOWN.

Now that the President U turning
'would It not lie u good plan to ruform
tlio uhilHU of nllowliiK blryoles on the
sidewalks?

There ure hut few wnlkte In the city
On which HdliiK bloycltw U forbidden,
nnd thoy are creeping, creeping linok

onto those.
Thuiu Ih hardly a nay one dowt not

boh persons ignnrantly or willfully
trimpuhHlnK nn wulk thn using of
whlrh by whwtbt bus been forbidden.

If the ptpl of UiIh city would got
n tefttmndum ot on that matter
there Is little n.umillou but that all

uHild ie ordered off the side-walk- s

In Sai rauicnto the mine reform had
to Ik-- struggled for but It wax two
yearn e thou4 waa nnv great im
provement in the street noticed

lUtlllHuiTlll M iwlnniiiiu X
Hrtmmmr

unison
cuora

Cinder paths were constructed along
tin' ninln stret. I.lto nnd llmh were
safe on the sidewalks. They even for-hi-d

fnst riding over croM-wnlk-

To foTre nil cycllstn to ride the
streets would nuike them take nn In

turintt In good roads, rucli ns they
will never tnko If they mil coast on
tlio sldownlk.

What Hiiy our good roads aldermon
nnd mnyor to olonrlng the walks of
thin city May lat, and keeping them
cloarud of wheels forevormure and n
day? Why not petition for n vote on
thin nmtter?

OUGHT TO BE IN THE PARADE.

Pedro, the biggest horse In Salem,
ought to be In the parade when the
President romaa.

lie has served faithfully nt the Cap-

ital Lumber Company' miwiiiIIIs nnd
lumber yards for 1C ywira.

He weighs 3000 pound, and when
there Is it suwlag or a stick of timber
or n freight car or two that onn't.lie
imivfkl nnv ntliut- - im- - Patltft Iti...... v., .., .....v. ...,. V..... .

I hitched on. and It move.
i Pedro Is gentle, ban a good appe--

'tito. likes to tnko a dally roll nn tlio
sawdust, sleeps woll nt night, and
iiover kooi on a Btrlko.

I He bait beijn on the paynillit of the
mlllit, workltiK fur bis board and lodg-

ing, longer than any man n round the
yard.

I He deeorvtw a pluoo In the proooe.
nlon, andHhould woar ribbons In his
forctop, nnd a kuUI clnir.i on hU tall.

Thera an few hopiee In OrtiRon
so good a ncord, or with a bolter

record, than Pedro, and he deserves
a pktee of honor

GROWS LIKE A TURNIP.
The fleet poem Hint Umcfellou ov-

er wrote wa about the Miy a turnip
ur- - day nnd nlKht Ami It xrew nnd
It grew ajid It grew

With nine frt. inral mall route out
of the rit with free mall serMco out

"Doesn't couch much throuch the day. It's when nteht
comes that he coughs so hard."

Don't let these nlfiht coughs deceive you. Some day you
may wake up to the fact that your boy is thin, pale, weak,
even seriously ill. You can't safely trifle with any throat or
lung (rouble. Cure the cough quickly with

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
It's the same medicine your old doctor gave you when you

were a child. The young doctors indorse it now, too, for
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, consumption.

Ttfttthtti UcSc-L- H. J. C AYUt CL. Uh. Mm.
" Kit tU rtU.l eoatJwK! Ayr Cktttf rtiwU. I W mt tt tw inkti1uh m4 I li li i tell i UMk &r cttU." (,'a.ub( rToer. ruiaWf. N. T.

of Turnoi4, Wacloar, Jefferson, Wood-bur- n

and points on tho West Side,
The Journal clrculntldn has spread
very rapidly

Suburban statloim have been put In

at four stores In tho suburbs, where
tho papor Is delivered dally at 4 p. m.

by electric car service. Ono neigh-

borhood ennvassod showed Journals
taken at 31 out of 40 residences In

four blocks.
To meet thoo demands Tho Jour-

nal has been onlarged and Improved.
Since tho .10th day of March tho tele-

graphic; sorvlco-vn- s Increased 2700
words.

Saturday The Journal Easter num-

ber will bo Issued with many Illustra
tions.

Preparations arc completed for nn
elaborate carnlvnl edi-

tion In colors.
Tho pcoplo nrc finding tliero Is lit-

tle of Interest In taking San Francis-
co and Kastern dallies, when thoy can
get so good a papor as The Journal nt
their homes for less money.

WORTHY OF R00SE?ELT'8 AT.

TENTION.
Tho fact that n city Hko Salem has

maintained a n administra-
tion for six years, and ban conducted
an Ideal city government from a busi-
ness standpoint, Is worthy of any
man's attention.

It Is not likely that President Kooao-volt'- s

nttontlon would be called to so
small and honest a proposition In mu
nlclpal affairs. Just the sntnn, It Is
tho greatest achievement In Its line
on the Pacific coast.

Tho people of Snlom. the Cnpltul
City, whlcn he will visit, enn right-
fully be claimed to bnve won the
hlgheet round of fatno In the history
of American cltlo. and some Any till
discovery will be made.

Some time a college profeMor will
discover that light hero In the sec-

ond city of Oregon wna horn an Idea
that will yet revolutionise municipal
government the only practical solu
tlon of elty problems.

A city where not n dollar I stolen
or inleappiopriftted. n city govern-
ment not for any party, machine, fac-

tion or ring, but dltectly for the hh
plo, nnd responsible to the iMwple a
ram nvls. Indeed.

The fact Is the piano of gm'ornment
on which the city of Salem Is run Is
probably beyond the grasp of many
communltleri but not boyond the
capacity of ahy Intelligent American
community, with nn honeet press-t- hat

U n press that will servo tho peo-

ple directly, without selling out and
iiibordlnntliig Itself to mnchlno or
ring rule.

A u writer on political history, ns
a Undent of governmental problems
this In a matter worthy the attention
of Theodore Hooeevolt. It Is the
orownlng dUtlnctlon of this commu-
nity but one the profeeslonnl poll-tloln- n

will never bring to his atten-
tion, because the trade of the Image-mak- er

of Kpheeus would be ruined.

DALLAS CITY ELECTION.
Dallas electod tho water works

ticket, headed by J. C. Hnter, nnd
he will bo mayor for two yearn, with
n council to back him. Ilond nrv to
bo Issued for water works.

This Is n victory for the piogtos
slve element (,f the rommiinlty, and,
its we understand it, there are two
plans for proceeding to secuiu n
water service.

One is for the town to leaue bonds,
and pay a private cororntlon to put
In a water plant, ami the other Is for
the town to put In and own Its plant.

The elty hhouhl certainly own and
operate Its own plant. There la no
gmtter folly thnn for a elty to. give
to some private eorpoiatlon a fran-
chise and then pay for It beeitles. and
then not own anything but the right
to buy water.

In Contra Coetn owinl. California,
a court house and other Improvements
were built on forty-yea- r bond, the

piling up and a fund
nilliiK up. nnd uot lwyable for Sfi

years.
On the Jift0,(Kkl iHHids the rount-wil- l

tw) $00.000 Intermit, nnd then
still btte tho debt nnd about 180.000
intereet to lmy.

The popular loan plan of (tatting a
debt of this kind, connected with pub-l- i

ownership of water works, nnd
honeet ndmlnietmtlAti of the service
to the public. Is not too high aa Ideal
for an luteltttU American ctimniiinl-- t

to reaeit aftar.

What Is Satow going to do for a
public library? Salem should have a
public library that is opeu to nil the
People of tk cttr and the suburbs.
With our ten fre rural wall routftrf.
with our estoMiv suburbs, with
cotiutrj- - and city practically becoming
ouo through the rapid extension of
the fruit Industry, there should bo a
public library that will ifae tho tens
of thousands of books ly4g 141 In the
libraries already In the city Into the
hands of the masses. Under mIsUbr
MVrary law this la tKieeibie. Why not
push ahead and get Into the front rank
of cornmunltlea en this subject?
Good roads, good government, good
books and good, newspapers make I

good people.

Tho Journal has no dcslro to help
kill off President ItoosovelL Ho Is

tho best d man wo havo had In
tho Whlto House Ih many a day. So
wo shall print no moro of his Speech
es, for awhllo.

By the time the Salem postofTlco
building Is ready for occupancy It will
almost have been outgrown by tho
rapidly . Increasing postal require-
ments of thls'couimunlty.

U. M, Vcatch,', Democratic warhorso
of Cottngo Orove, who hos led tho
hosts frfthls district for'congress, was
elected mayor of Cottago OroVa

Ono thing Is accepted finally thnt
Salem is tho second city of Oregon,
That Is no longer questioned.

Woll, the Salem postofflce will nev
er bo any smaller than It 1

Mokl tea positively Cures Sick
Headache, Indigestion and Constipa
tion. A delightful herb drink. Re
moves all erutlons of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion or money
refunded. 25c. and 50c. Write to us
for frco sample W. II. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y. D. J. Fry. Druggist.

a"nATURAL RESULT.
It Is very reasonable to suppose If the
foundation of a structn.'o was removed
thnt tho building Itself is bound to
come down. This sardo principle can
be applied to disease. Take n medi-
cine into tho oyatcm that will romovo
tho cnuBo of sickness, and tho illness
leaves of Itself. Dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion, o and biliousness
have tholr foundation In stomach dis-
orders. Removo this weakness nnd
the other symptoms are no more.
Tliero Is ono cure for nil this that all
druggists soil tor 26c per box, It Is
cnllod Dr. On tin's Improved I. Ivor
Pills. Thoy got right nt tho beginning
of thoHo diseases and make tho cure
by taking awny the cause of It. Wo
will sond a small box freo by mall, or
a large box on rccoipt of 3fc. Address
Dr. Ilonnn'.-- Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Por sale r.t .. bcono's Drug Stores. 4

Still the "Favorite.
For short order meals the Whlto

House Kestaurnnt Is the leading
place. Open dny and night. Prompt
service.

A Dig. Team.
One of the teams shod nt the Pohlo

& Illshop shop today was n pnlr of
pure bred Clyde mnrcs. weighing 1070

and 1710. both with font to a puro
Clyde horse. Mr Palntor tins a

rolt from one maro weighing
1100. Thoy nro about tho finest tenm
of draft innros In tho county.

JOURNAL

Tho Oreganlnn Is ovldontly trying
to nominate Mr: liinwnull for con-grue-

nnd will probably succeed.
n .

Marriage will horoafter nover bo
considered a failure It nt least si
lenced the Hmt prandial senator from
New York

11ns anyone heard anything concern
ing one Chnuncey .Depow recently?
At last accounts and the last hoard
from him he was married.

a

If Illngor Hermann could only di
vert nit the attention of tho Oregon-Ia-

upon himself he could bo nomi-

nated; but tho greater stream Is play-lu-g

upon nrownoll, nnd tho latter will
be ! Irninnn's Pooh Hnh.

The Itofcoburg land ofllco reports
llftl timber land filings nnd S01 home-stun- d

filhif,8 In the Inst nine montha
It would bo Interesting reading If one
had nil the case of porjury among
that lot put In one oluim.

.

t'flcli nf tht l, f
organs of the lxxlv is a
iiiik iii iic viiniu i( uic
A chain is no stronger
than its weakest link,
the lxxlv no trouger
than its organ
If there is wcakiirw of
heart or lungs, lner or
knlne, there is a weak
link in the clWnu of life
which mav snap at nnv
time. Often this to- -

called "uiMkniu" u

eniireil b lack nt nutri- -
thMi. the result of disease
of the stoitMcb ami other
organs of digt-jtu- ami
nutntton I hea s o f
the stomach ami iu ulhetl
orgn aie mreil b the
uwolDr Pierce sColUeti
Medical Discover).
When tlte dieMt stom-
ach is cured, iliM-ave- s of
otbr oivan nhuli m
remote frtun the siomach
nut Llit.-- n I,u.m tl

az

rcoi
t--

E

LuJ

oninn in a i1ic.icai1 r,n.l.;AH Hr .tn - " - -, vwuumuii ui lucstonuch ami other organs of digestion

lJz lector rictr mcawiae$, write Mr

."l-??- " . ? roM.
fauk--k 4 hfliwnkxt at th tuug but ftuOeg xwr BM4K1DC a white I ramurantl toKAlft in AttwUB.,, an.laA.W I -- . .-- m una aaa Moppcu CtMlXaiJL'l.iR". Twk tU3ttt UKtt of

Ducowry i f uk. . dWer- -
f?' 1 8Wly tfcommD4 your mrdtancMiScTtrt. for I know it cured tat."

The ue of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
will cure that foul breath.

Stipe-Heat- ed Ait for Disease.
me irttcai duu icdici iui tuunic uiseases

T .Qrtrn-i- t tvn tt- - Tv? frit.nxf Rmmti. ... Tr... "r wu.uiiii.u iiiin a.' murium wwnm-- 6 vr J1KALINO
I havo just put in n cotnploto system of Super-Heate- d Air ttomfor curing chronic diseases of all kinds, such as rlieumf

!J tism, catarrh, kidney and liver trouble, stiff joints, etc. without modicine'or torture of any kind. Call and investigate '
5 W. G. ROBBINS, Osteopath. J
S On Court Street Just North of the Opera House. J
KMMBBMHtWilSlHa!KMBKK J
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Go-Caif- ts and Carriages

Most excellent in co-

nstruction, most beau-

tiful in design, grace-tu- l
and shapely in form.

Most perfect and eas-

ily operated

The House Furnishing Co.,
-- Stores at SALEM and ALBANY--

BBaHBHBBHBBBBi:HHBHHHBBjBH

Dr. 1. F. Cook
lias come to the conclusion that all profession of the hcalltf art wt-sid-e

of the vegetable kingdom Is a failure. When your system It ma oat

without puro blood. You ylll only find vitality In the TtgetiMi

Kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' linlvos nor thunder ml

lightning wll not romovo the cnuso, but lay the foundation fort) Vlnii

of dlsonso. Those poisons go into your bono, nnd kill tho life ot thea

nnd cronto nil Id nils of dlsonses, cancerous tumors, consumption, drew,

bono dlsonsos, etc. You must bear In mind thnt his modlclne li not i
poisonous tonlo. nor i stimulant, nor tompornry rbllof which you pt from

poisonous drugs, whore the rosults aro suro doath soonor or later. Do set

blnmo the medicine, when It takes nn offoct and stirs up tho voVwni

disease in tho system. You must net oxpect to be cured In a few diji,

your sickness or disease hns been a long tlmo coming on, nnd It rf ul

a long tlmo to get It out of your system. It will talto months or tint to

build n now body from tho bones up. This Is what tho pcoplo do net w

derstaml. Thoy aro used to being humbugged. His modlclnes are co-

mposed of Naturo's Herbs wlmt tho human system requires When the

got slok thoy will holp thomselvos to those horbs, for Utey bare the In--

stliict. and tho pcoplo havo not. so we havo to mnko a study of It It iu
bean a life study with Dr. Cook. Do not got weary; this life Is too sbsn

nnd too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases

301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

Chrysolite
It's the inside that counts, both in people

and in cooking utensils; i

The "Inner man" should be pure ad
spotless, The inside of Chrysolite Enamel'i

ed ware is pure, white

R. M. WADE & CO.

232 Commercial Street Near Bush's
SADDLES. NETS. WHIPS. ROBES. ETC REPAIR"10

A SPECIALTY. Harness Oils, Good Working-- Gloves, Axle Greaw. Brusncs- -

tt

SALEA, OREGON

STRAWBERRY CULTURfc
A NEW BOOK'

By E. HOFER.

The Strawberry Industry In Tbe P
Northwest.

Pull Instructions about nrenar&tlan f in.t with nhotogrtP
at soil, growing of plants, planting the.on wrjtort fleiQs, near 8al
suy, cuiuTtuon, ieruuiauon, picjuns; .. . Tnnmilt
and packing the mod. ahlDnlnsr andf0' "" ur fc

.- -. . . . .
- w- w- - -- . . p, nnlf -

marKew treated fully la separata COBU vf "'' "" '
chapters. this Industry. -

P4t!


